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I NOISE LEGISLATION: TRENDS AND IMPLICATIDNS

INTRODUCTION

Noise has recently been labelled the 'fourth pollutant' and defined

by some as the 'unwanted sound' that pervades our work environments and

theprivacyof our homes.This concernfor noiseand its effectshas re-

sulteddue to our nation'sincreasingpopulationdensity,the increasing

useof mechanizedconveniences,the influxand growinguse of mass trans-

portation systems, and the public's awareness that noise not only 'annoy__

• andcan increaseeverwdaytensionsand anxieties,but at certainlevels

can cause permanent hearing loss.

Inorderto curbthe 'noiseproblem'legislatorsand publicofficials

began applying legal controls to noisy activities and machines. Noise

legislationis usuallywrittento accomplishone or both of two

objectives:to minimizeloss of hearingpprimarilyamongindustrial

workers;and/orto reduceirritatingor annoyingnoisesto "acceptable"

levels.

LEGISLATIONTO REDUCEINDUSTRIALHEARINGLOSS

The Federal Council for Science and Technology has stated that at

leasta millionworkersnow livingsufferfrom some degreeof deafness.

Estimatesare that another6 to 16 millionare exposed to noiselevels
J

whichmay causeeventualhearingless.
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Examplesof legislationdesignedto reduceoccupationaldeafnessare

the Walsh-HealeyAct Amendments(1969);previsionsof the Occupational

HealthandSafetyAct of Ig70*;and a numberof statelaws, most of them

similaror indenticalto federallegislation.Noiseexposurelimits

specifiedare basedon studiesof thousandsof workersover the past

twentyyears./

T All feasibleadministrativeand engineeringcontrolsmust be utilized

to reducenoise levelsto permissiblelimitslonly as a lastresort

is ear protectionto be substitutedfor noise reduction,

Audiometictestingis an importantpart of the hearingconservation

programsanticipatedby federalregulations.Testingof new employees

protectsthe employerfrompossiblecompensationfor hearingloss

incurredpriorto employment.Periodictestingthereafterindicates

the amountand durationof temporarythresholdshift in hearingproduced

by noise exposure.Even if permissiblenoiseexposuresare not exceeded,

some employeesmay experienceeventualhearingloss (forwhichthe

employeris liable)becausethey are more "noisesensitive"than others.

Although.enforcement of the Walsh-Healey regulations has been relatively

minor to date, the futurewlll surelybring increasingapplicationof

noise exposurelimitsto a wider and widerrange of industrialactivity.

*This act appliesthe Walsh-Healeynoiseexposurelimitsto all businesses

in interstatecoaBerce.
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In turn,equipmentmanufacturerswill experienceincreasingpressurenot

only to designquietermachinesbut also to includemeaningfulacoustic

performancedata in equipmentspecifications.Thisdata will serveas

• a basis for predictingnoise levelswithinand aroundnew plants

during initialdesignstages. As a result,the acousticenvironments

will be "designed-in"ratherthan "added-on"as an afterthought.

LEGISLATIONTO REDUCEANNOYANCE

A secondmajor objectiveof noise legislationis to reduceirritating

or annoying sounds (primarily in urban areas) to "acceptable" levels.

Restrictionsare usuallyin tileform of city,county,or state

ordinancesand regulationsin severalcategories:

I. Noise in residentialareas,includingsourceswithinsuchareas

(airconditioningsystems,automobiles,constructionequipment,etc.)

as well as noiseproducedat residentialarea boundariesfromexternal

sources.

2. Noisein commercial-industrialareas,primarilyat propertylines

betweenadjoiningbusinessesand at boundariesbetweenareas zonedfor

differentuses.

3. Noisefrom aircraftsand airports,includinglanding,takeoff,and

taxiing• The FederalAviationAdministrationhas specifiedpermissible

noise levelsat or nearairportfacilitiesfor individualaircraft,

ivhilelocalregulationsattemptto controlnumberof flightsand use

of runways.
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4. Noise frommotorvehicles,includingcertificationof new models.

California and Connecticut are examples of two states with legislation

specifically designed to control freeway noise.

5. Noise in buildings, especially between adjoining units in multi-

family dwellings. Materials or performance levels are specified for

party walls, floor-ceiling constructions, and other noise paths.

Drafting and enforcing fair, effective legislation to control irritating

or annoying noises is a difficult task, The provisions have generally

taken the form of nuisance ordinances which restrict or prohibit certain

activities or the use of equipment such that lhey do riotcreate a

'noise nuisance' to the surrounding area. The nuisance ordinance has

been effective in many instances, but the subjective analsis inherent

in its application has resulted in a questioning of what is unnecessary,

unreasonable, or acceptable.

A relativenewcomerto noisecontrollegislationhas been the performance

code. This typeof ordinanceincorporatesmaximumnoise levelsin

decibels that are permissible at a given location, The objective

criteriaof performancecodes havegiven relieffrom the subjectivecon-

notationsof the noise nuisanceordinance. However,determininghoise levels

that are realistic, equitable, acceptable, and enforceable for a

given community needs special and careful consideration. In so,i_c

instances,noiselevelsthatwere specifieddid not relateto the

enviro_nent or location to which they applied. The noise levels pre-

scribed were, in effect, unrealistic and in some cases physically im-

possible to achieve in an urban colmnunity.



In summary, the control of urban noise is complicated by two factors:

I. What are "acceptable" noise levels? Susceptibility to annoyances

variesbetweenindividualsand theiractivities.If the permissible

levels are too liberal, the legislation fails to accomplish its in-

tended purpose.If the permissiblelevelsare too restrictive,the

legislationis unenforceableand is usuallyemployedas a threatonly

in extreme cases.

2. What criteriashouldbe employedto evaluategiven noises,and how

should measurements be obtained? The A-weighted sound pressure level is

easiest to measure, but is not a uniformly good indicator of annoyance

for all classes of noise. Octave band criteria may be more accurate

for assessing annoyance, but are more time-consuming, costly, and

difficult to employ.

Within the next two decades, effective regulation and control of

urban noise will become commonplace in the United States. Action is

now proceeding in several areas to accomplish this objective;

I. Trade associations and professional societies are developing stand-

ardized methods and criteria for product noise certification.

2. Land-use planning, the key to containment of objectionable noise

within specified boundaries, is growing rapidly.

3. Experiencewithnoise regulationthroughoutthe worldis being

compiled, analyzed, and disseminated through conferences, reports, and

technical journals.
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A primarypurposeof thetext which followsis to providepublic
r

i officialsresponsiblefordrafting,enacting,and enforcingnoise

! legislationwith informationaboutthe characteristicsof noise,

methodsof measurementandevaluation,and currenttrendsin noise

legislation.However,urbannoisecontrolgoes beyondimplementing

engineeringnoise controlknowledgeinto the legalformatof a code.

Enforcementprocedures,landuse and urban planningconceptsand

publicattitudesare allpart of the totalabatementscheme.

These areas are investigatedin somedetail.
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II SOME FUNDAMENTALS OF SOUND AND ACOUSTIC TERMINOLOGY

INTRODUCTION

In order to havea betterunderstandingof the characteristicsof sound

and the meaningof acousticalterms,a foundationof basicprinciples,

definitions,and techniquesis essential. However,whenone entersin-

to a discussionof the characteristicsand propertiesof sound, it is

possiblefor the discussionto quicklybecomecomprehensiveand techni-

cal. Suchan approachin thismanualwould be incontrastto its pur-

pose. Therefore,only the basicfundamenta]swill be presented,some-

timeswithoutelaborationbut withappropriatereferenceslisted,in

the interestsof simplicityand ease of understanding.

CHARACTERISTICS OF SOUND

Basically,the soundwe experiencein our everydaylivesis a resultof

objectsor bodiesbeing set intovibration. More specifically,a vibrat-

ingsurfaceimpartsits motionto tllemediumthat surroundsit, inour

caseair, and a minutevariationin atmosphericpressurecalled 'sound

pressure'results. The word "minute"is obviouslya relativetermand

it is of interestto investigatejust how smallthe soundpressurequanti-

tyreallyis.

Inorder to adequatelydescribethe magnitudeof the soundpressure,a

measuringunit is needed. Our intuitionmight suggestthe familiarmounds
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per squareinch (psi);however,the termsmicrebar(ubar)and Newtons

per squaremeter (N/m2) have becomeaccepted, One microbaris approxl-

matelyone-millionthof normalatmosphericpressure,and one Newtonper

squaremeter equalsten microbars, Using the microbaras our unit,a

barely audible whisper and a jet engine at close range would correspond

to .oog2and 200 microbarsrespectively. Clearly,the soundpressures

• we encounterare extremelysmall,yet span a verywide rangeof valves i

Figure 2-I).

Vibrationsof the soundsourcemay be "harmonic","periodic",or "ran-

dom" (Figure2-2). The medium surroundingthe sourcemoves in a similar

fashion,and theresultingdisturbancepropagatesoutwardfromthe source.

If the distrubanceis harmonicin nature,the numberof pressurefluctua-

tionsoccurringeach secondis termedthe "frequency"of the disturbance.

The units appliedto frequencyare cyclesper second(cps),or hertz

(Hz);bothareequivalent.

i

Sinceair can be compressedand rarefied,a "wavemotion"occursand a

"sound wave" tends to _^ --,+-p,_p.:.._outwardand away from its source. How-

ever,as the wave propagatesits frontspreadsout (oftenin a spherical

manner). Thus the soundenergypassingthrougheach unitof area be-

comeslessand less,and the soundpressuredecreaseswithdistance.

Thedecreasein volumeof a soundsourcewith increasingdistanceis a

commonoccurencewe haveall experienced.

Perhapsa more easilypicturedexampleof thesecharacteristicsis the

following'pondanalogy'. Imagineif you will a pebblethrownintoa

quietpond. The resultingripplepropagatesoutwardfrom its noint
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of origin,and continuesoutwardin the absenceof ref]ectingsurfaces

(suchas the shore). As theripplecontinuesoutward°it is dissipated

and evontuaTly fades away.

Thus, the minute pressuredisturbances_veca]]soundwaves havefour

characteristics :

1) The magnitudeof tilesoundpressure(normalrange: O.O1- 1OO

F.licrobars)

2) The frequency of the sound wave (normalrange: 50 - 10000 llz)

3) The sound wave propagates away from its point of origin

4) The .soundpressureof the wavealmostalwaysdecreaseswith

increasingdistancefrom its source.

ACOUSTIC TERI,IINOLOGY

DECIBEL

One of the more difficult quantities to define is the decibel. What ex-

actly is it? How is it used and app]ied?

Tiledecibe] (dB) is used universally to describe tile]evel of sound. It

is a dimensionlessunitwhichexpressestileratio betweentwo values

(i.e.a measuredquantityand a referencequantity)logarithmiL_l!j,.Tile

decibelhas been appliedto tileacousticsfieldfor severalreasons:

I) If Olleused tlmealnlostunbearable roar of a jet engine at close

rangeand tilebarelyaudiblewhisperas the dynamicrangeof tile

human ear, the corresponding sound pressures have a ratio of
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l,O00,OOOto I. With this tremendousspan,it is impossibleto

manipulate or to have any Feeling for the physical quantities

involved. Likewise, it would be almost impossible to manu-

facture an instrument with one million linear scale divisions.

By employing the logarithmic feature inherent in the decibel's

definition,thistremendouspressureresponseis resolvedinto

a condensed and more meaningful scale that ranges from 0 dB

(by definition)to approximately120 dB (Figure2-I).

2) The ear tends to respond in a logarithmicmanner. The human audi-

tory response to a given increase in sound pressure is approximate-

ly proportional to the ratio of the increase in sound pressure to

the sound pressure already present. To give an example: the ear

iscapableofdetectinga verysmallincreaseinsoundpressurewhen

the ambientlevel is low;with highambientlevel,a much larger

increase is necessary to give the ear the same sensation.

(i)

3) Under ideal laboratory conditions, the average ear can detect a

minimum sound pressure level change of IdB. In everyday encoun-

i ters, a 3 dB change in soundpressurelevelis justperceptable,

whereas a 5 dB change is clearly noticeable.( 2 )

SOUND PRESSURE LEVEL

When sound pressure is expressed in decibel form (Sound Pressure Level, SPL)

we are measuring it with respect to a reference. The reference that has
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beenagreedupon is the minimumaudiblesoundpressurefor humans,or !

.0002micrebar. The soundpressurelevel (measuredin decibels)is de-

fined mathematically as follows:

Sound Pressure Level (dB) : 20 loglo P__
Pref

Where: P : Soundpressuremicrobars

Pref : The minimum audible sound pressure
for humans, .0002 microbar.

As will be shown later,instrumentswhichmeasuresound pressurelevel

are currentlyavailableand in wide use.

An importantpoint to illustrateis thatthe soundpressurelevelof a

sourcewill, in general,vary witha changeof the local surroundings.

A typicalexamplewould be parkinga car in a garage. The soundlevel

we hearinsidethe garage isdifferentfromthat whichwe hearwhile

parkedon the driveway. Anotherexampleis the householdvacuumclean-

er. From experiencewe knowthat th_ applianceappearsto producedif-

ferentlevelsof sound whenused in a carpeLedlivingroomand in the

tiled recreationroom.

To obtaina betterappreciationfor the soundpressurelevelsof typical

noise sources,refer to Figure2-I. These noise levelscan be cor_:idered

to be'representative',althoughit must be rememberedthatsoundpressure

level readingsare dependentupon localsurroundingsand distancefrom

the noisesource. The soundpressurelevelreadingsgiven are thosethat

would be typicallypresentin the environmentsspecified.
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COI_BINATION OF SOUNDS

The total sound at a given location is usually a combination of sounds

frommany differentsources. For example,the listenermay be exposed

SilnUltaneously to the sounds from a barking dog, a po_verinower,a garbage

disposal,and a ringingtelephone. What is the totalsound thatthe lis-

tenerhears? For most typesof sounds,the tota]is obtainedby summing

the acoustic energies, produced by each source, that arrive at the lis-

tener'sear in a giventirneinterval.This combinationyieldsan "efFec-

tivesound pressure"that can be easilyconvertedto decibelsSPL. In

facta "soundlevelmeter" is an instrumentthatperformsthisoperation

automatically and displays the result (in SPL) on a meter.

Letus now considerwhat happenswhen two sourcesproduceidenticalsound

pressurelevelsat the locationof a sound levelmeter. Thismeans that

the same amount of acoustic energy is arriving per unit time from each

source. If the SPL from eitilorone of the sources is, say, 80 dB, what

does the meter read when both sources are operating? Because SPL values

are logarithmic, the answer is not 160 dB. Combining the two sounds on

an energy basis shows that the total SPL is 83 dB.

We have just seen that, for most types of sounds, a 3 dB change is barely

noticeable;yet thischangerepresentsa ha]vingor doublingof the acoustic

energy. Table2-1 shows the reduction in acoustic energy radiated from a

sourcethat is requiredto obtaina specifieddecreasein sound pressure

level.
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Table 2-I

Acoustic Energy vs. SPL

ChangeinSPL Percentdecreasein
(dB) acousticenergy

0 0

-l 20

-2 37

-3 50

-4 60

-5 68

-6 75

-7 BO

-8 84

-g 87

-I0 go

Note that significant reductions in acoustic energy are needed to obtain

even modest decreases in SPL.

For comparison consider a sound source that radiates into an area ti_atis

relatively free from buildings or other large obstructions. Under these

circumstances,the SPLdecreasesabout6 dB for eachdmublingof distance

from the source.
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SOUND POWER LEVEL

Since the sound pressure level is a function of environment, a character-

istic of a sound source that is absolute and independent of its surround-

ings would be useful. One such characteristic is the "sound power" of a

source. The sound power of a source (at specified operating conditions)

is a measure of the acoustic energy it produces per unit time, a fixed

valve which is usually independenL of source location. The measuring

unit that is applied is the acoustin watt. Like sound pressure, sound

power has an overwhelming range of values. Typical values for the very

soft whisper and jet engine are .000,000,0001 and I00,000 watts,

respectively. Again, the logarithmic character of thedecibel is advantageous.

When sound power is measured in decibels (Sound Power Level), a reference

quantity is mandatory, as was the case with sound pressure. 'The universal

sound power reference level is 10"12 watts. The formal definition of

sound power level (measured in decibels) is as follows:

W
SoundPowerLevel(PWL): I0lOglori_ef dB

Where:W : Sound powerof the sourcein Watts

Wref z 10"12 Watts, reference level.

The _o.undpower and correspondingsoundpower levelof some typicalnoise

sourcesare shownin Figure2-3.

If sound power is a non-variant with respect to source location, one {night

ask: "Why do we measurethe sound pressurelevelof a sourceinsteadof

the sound power level? There are at least two reasonsfor doing so:

I) Sound power level measurements require special test
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conditionsand environmentsthatoftenare not available

on location.

2) Sound power levels, at the current state of the art, can

not be obtained directly, but must be calculated from

soundpressuremeasurements.

The primarypurposeof determiningthe soundpower of a sourceis that

once thisvalue is known,the soundpressurelevel can be estimated,

knowingthe sound qualitiesof the proposedor actual surroundings. An

.... examplemightbe wantingto know how much the sound pressurelevelwill

increase if an air-conditioner is added to an already noisy office.

In summary,then,two quantitieshave been describedthatare measured

in decibels: sound pressure level (SPL), and sound power level (PWL).

When either of these quantities is used, the reference value is understood.

In all othercases,thereferencevaluemust be statedif thedecibelvalue

is to have meaning.

FREQUENCY ANALYSIS

As was shown earlier, one of the important chamacteristics of sound is

its "frequency" or "frequency content". The spectrum (or range) of fre-

quencies of interest to us is the human auditory range. This spectrum

typically extends from approximately 20 to 20,000 Hz but fo_"m_se per-

sons therange is 40 - 13,000Hz, and decreaseswithage. This spec-

trum can be thought of as a contiguous band of frequencies each l cycle

wide.
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The simplestof all soundsare those composedof a singlefrequency.

These soundsare called'puretones',However,the soundsto which

_veare usuallyexposedare muchmore complexthanpure tones.These

soundsare composedof many frequencies,each occurringsimultaneously

at its own soundpressurelevel.The strikingof a chordon the piano

or guitarareexamples.Often,the sound does not appearto haveany

'tonalquality'.Examplesof thiscategory wouldbe ventilatingduct

noise or the soundproducedby escapingsteam,The importantpoint

to rememberisthatour worldof sound is composedof many frequencies,

each at a givensound pressurelevel,occurringsimultaneouslyand

generallychangingwith time,In order to investigatethe frequency

contentof a sound,a procedureknown as a 'frequencyanalysis' can be

performed.Thisprocedureenablesus to obtaina soundpressurelevel

versusfrequency"picture"or "spectrum"of a soundsource,

When a frequency analysis is performed, the auditory spectrum is

electronicallydividedintoadjoiningfrequencybands and an average

SPL is computedfor eachband,called"bandlevel".The basic scheme

employs"octavebands"to dividethe spectruminto ten continuous

and adjoiningfrequencybands (Figur2-4).The upperfrequencyof

each band is twicethe lowerfrequency,and the middle (or "center")

frequencyof eachband is twiceand one-half,respectively,of the

adjoiningfrequencybands,The precisioninstrumentwhichdivides

the spectrumand measuresthe SPL for each octaveband is known

as an "octavebandanalyzer",
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L

Figure2-4. TypicalOctaveBand

FilterCharacteristics(4)
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Instead of naming the upper and lower frequencies of each band,

it has become standard practice to specify a 'center frequency'

within each band. The standardized octave band center frequencies

in use today (the "Preferred Octavo Bands") are as follows:

31.5, 63, 125, 250, 500, I000, 2000, 4000, 8000, 16,000 Hz. An

older series of octave bands is sometimes encountered in noise
i

: standardsand codes.This olderseriesis comprisedof the

following frequency bands: 37.5-75, 75-150, 150-300, 300-600,

, 600-1200,1200-2400,2400-4800,and 4800-9600Hz. It is

importanct to note that the band levels for these two series

of octave bands cannot be interchanged. In other words, the

! 75-150 Hz band level can not be substitutedforthe preferred

I
.... _ 63 Hz band level. For detailedproceduresconcerningmanipul-

ation and conversion of the older series, see Appendix A.

In summar.v then, a frequency analysis defines two characteristics

of a sound source:

l) The frequency distribution of the sound

2) The amount of sound energy concentrated in the ,Jnrious

frequency bands.
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MASKING

Maskingis the "coveringup" of one soundby another.Speci-

fically,maskingalso makes comprehensionof speechdifficult

and obsecureswarinqsignals.The masking processis most

i effectivewhen the frequencycompositionof the soundsource i

is similarto thatof the maskingsound.

AHBIENTNOISE i

Ambient noise is defined as 'the all encmnpassing noise associated

with a given environment, being usually a composite of sounds,

from many sources far and near'. (12) When noise emitted by a

source is measured, we may justifiably question wheteher the

resultingdecibelvalue is trulydue to the sourcealone or is

possibly the source blus ambient noise. A simple rule-of-thumb

has become accepted and is quite accurate: "If the sound pressure

level in all octavebandsis lO dg SPL or greaterthanthe am-

bient level v_iththe source operating, the contribution due to

the ambientnoiseis negligible,"The decibelvaluesthusobtained

are essentially those due to the source. This same rule applies

to freightedsound level readings as well. Table 2-2 shows the

effect on overall SPL when two sources are combined,
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Table 2 - 2

Changein SPL fromCombinationof Two Sources

J ,

Differencein source Increasein SPL due to
levelsoSPL additionof weakersource

0 +3

1 +2.5

2 +2.2

3 +],B

4 +1.4

5 +1.2
v

6 +l.O

7 +o,8

: 8 +0.6

9 +0.5

lO + 0.4

CLASSES OF SOUNDS

The typesof soundsthatpeopleare exposedto in an average

workingday are indeedmany and varied.Thus, in an attemptto

differentiateor classifythese sounds,similarsoundshave

been'typed'and are generallygroupedtog@therunderthe following
I

categorieswhich describetheir character,Typicaloctaveband

frequencyanalysesforthe first threecategoriesare shown in

Figure2-5.
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BroadBand - ContinuousNoises

As the name inplles,BroadBand noiseshave a frequency

spectrumwhich encompassesa largeportionof the auditory

range.The addedconditionof beingcontinousimpliesthat

the noiseis not intermittentor transient,but occurs

overa longperiodof time.Some commonexamplesof these

noisesare:

I) communitybackgroundnoise

2) ventilatingductnoise

3) air-conditionednoise

NarrowBand - ContinuousNoises

Narrow./Bandnoise sourcesgenerallyhave a frequencyspectrum

of onlya few hundredcyclesin width,This spectrumof

frequenciescan be locatedanywherein the auditoryrange;
i

:i the importantfact being that the widthof the spectrumis

considerablysmallerthanBroad Band sources.Examplesare:

l) transformernoise

2) circularsaw noise

Pure Tones

Pure tonesare soundsthatconsistof a singlefrequency.

Examplesare the striking.ofa singlepianonot_, or the

*Providingthat only thefundamental(lowest) frequencyof the

note is considered.
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soundproducedby a tuningfork.Pure tonesoftendo not

occur by themselves,but canbe thoughtof as being 'super-

imposed'upon broad or narrowbandnoise.Whenthis occurs,

the noise is said to have a 'pure tone component', Noises

with pure tone components are particularly annoying. Often-

times these noises are below acceptable levels for broad band

noise, but are still considered disturbing or unacceptable .

Examples of this last category are:

l) noise from an unbalanced fan or pump impeller.

2) turbine or gear noise,

Impulsive(Impact)Noises

L

Impulsive noises are those which occur over a very short time
i

period(i.e.5 to 200 microseconds).These noisesare often

thoughtto be loudand startling;however,thisneed not always

be the case, Examples are:
J

I)a sonicboom

2) a gun shot

3) a barking dog

4) a singlebounceof a golfballon the floor

5) the dropping of a pencil

RepeatedImpulsive(Impact)Noises

These noisesexhibitthe samecharacteristicsas impulsive
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noisesbut are repeated (oftenrapidly)in time,Examples

a re :

l) typewriter noise

2) pneumatichammeror pavementbreakernoise

3) machine-gunnoise

Transientor IntermittentNoises

Transientnoisesoccupy the realm betweenthe continuous i

and impulsiveclassifications.Transientnoisesare usually

of short durationbut not as shortas the impulsivecategory.

Transientnoisesmay be broador narrowbandand may or may

not have purecomponents.Examplesare:

l)aircraftflyovers

! 2)thepassingof a trainor ambulance

I
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Ill CRITERIA FOR RATIN(ISOUNDS

INTRODUCTION

Aswas mentionedearlier,the onlyobjectivecharacteristics

of sound thatour presentday equipmentcan measureare the

soundpressureleveland the frequencycontent.Thus the sub-

jective response of the public to various sounds and noise

sources must be correlated in some manner to these two quanti-

ities, in addition to the number of occurences within a given

period, and whether these sounds occur during the day or night.

Muchwork has been done in thisarea and althoughthe optimum

methodhasyet to be contrived,numerousmethodsof approachhave

becameacceptedand widelyused.As will becomeevidentin the

discussionwhich follows,it seemsthat thereis no singlemean

surlngmethodwhich accuratelydescribesor has been found to

correlatewellwith the public'sreactionto al___lsoundsand noise

sources.Thus,severalmethodshavebeen devised,each with its

own refinementsand proposedarea(s)of application.To the unin-

itlatedit might appearthatacousticianshavedevisednoise

measuringmethodsthat are too limitedin applicationand have

lostsight of the ultimategoal. In reality,all of theireffort_

: havea commonpurpose:to producereaiablemeasuringor rating

methodswhichcorrelatewellwith the subjectiveresponseof the

publicto thevariousclassesof urban noise.

;
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All of the ratingmethodsare baseduponthe leveland frequency

contentof the noise.Somealso includeeffectsfrompure tones,

duration of the noise, number of occurrences, and time of day.

• RESPONSE_CHARACTERISTICSOF THE HUMANEAR

Beforedelvinginto the variousmeasuringmethodsit would be best

to investiagethe responsecharacteristicsof the humanear.

The perceptionof the loudnessof pure tonesof dlfferentfrequencies

was first investigatedby Fletcherand Munsonalmost40 years ago.

Basically,theirprocedurewas to placean observerin a very quiet

roomand subjecthim to a IOgOHz referencepure tone.The sound

pressurelevelof anotherpure toneof a differentfrequencywas then

adjusteduntilit was judged'equallyloud' by the observer,The

: resultsof theirresearchwere a set of curvessimilarto those in

Figure3-I.Thesecontourshave been verifiedand internationally

standardizedand are called 'equalloudnesslevelcontoursfor pure

tones.'

Eachcontouris givena valuein 'phons'whichcorrespondsto the

soundpressurelevelin decibelsof the I000Hz referencetone.These

contoursillustratethat the responseof the humanear is dependent

uponnot only the frequencyof a tone,but also the sound pressure

level.Two examplesof the use of the contoursare shownbelow.
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I. An observer would nominally judge a 30 dB SPL, 125 Hz, pure tone

to be equally loud as a 20 dB SPL, lO00 Hz, pure tone. Thus the 30

dB tone has a 'loudnesslevel'of 20 Phons.

2. An observer would nominally judge an 80 dg SPL, 31.5 Hz pure tone

to be equallyloud as a 50 dB SPL, I000Hz pure tone.The 80 dB tone

has a 'loudnesslevel_ of 50 phons.

It can be seen that the response of the human ear is complex and non-

linear.At lower soundpressurelevels,the ear is not as responsive

to low frequencies as at higher frequencies. However, as the sound

pressurelevelincreases,the responseof the ear becomeflatter.

As was mentioned earlier, the sounds we experience rarely consist

i solelyof pure tones.To takethis intoaccount,equal loudness

level contours for narrow bands of noise have been develoned and are

similar in appearance to those for pure tones. (Figure 3-2 ).

If the soundswe are exposedto are composedof pure tonesor narrow

bands of noise,a phon valuefor thesesoundscan be obtaineddirectly

from eitherFigures3-1 or3-2 . If the soundsare complex,(i.e.

I broadband with or without pure tone components)an equivalentphon
J

value can be calculatedfroman octavebandanalysisof the noise.

Z

Although the phon scalecoversthe largedynamicrangeof the ear, it

does not fit a subjectiveloudnessscale. Doublingthe numberof phons

does not correspongto a subjectiveloudnessincreaseof two.For loudnesslevels
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of 40 phons and greater, an increase of lO phonscorresponds to a sub-

jective doublingof loudness.To obtaina quantityproportionalto

"loudness",a scalehas beendefinedin which the unit is calleda 'sone'.

This loudnessscale (in sones)correspondsfairlyclose]yto our subjec-

tive sensationof loudness. Usingthis scalewe can say thata jet air-

craft at takeoffis approximate]y50 timesas loudas loudas normal

conversation. Statingthatjetaircraft generated120 phonsin contrast

to 60 phons for ordinaryconversationprobablyconveyslessmeaning. Table

3-I gives sometypicalloudnesslevelsin phonsand loudnessin sones.

I

SINGLE-NUMBERRATINGSFOR NOISEV

The simplestnoisemeasuringtechniquewould be to measurethe noise level

using a 'soundlevermeter',SLM. This instrumentincludesa microphen_

an amplifier,an outputmeter,and frequencyweightingnetworks. The

Frequencyweightingnetworksare referredto as the 'A','B',or 'C'

scales.* The frequencycharacteristicsof thesescaleshavebecome

internationallystandardizedandare show in Figure3-3.

As shown in the figure,the 'A'scale attenuates thosefrequenciesbelow

approximately500 Hz. In otherwords,frequenciesabove500 Hz are

weighedmore heavilyin an attemptto parallelthe responsecharacteristics

of the humanear. Carefulcomparisonof tileA weighingnetworkand the

equal loudnesslevelcurveswillrevealthat the A weightingapproximates

TOn some soundand levelmeters,a 'D'weightingnetworkhas been added
to providean indicationof "perceivednoisedecibels"(PNdB).See P.III-7.
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L*vel (phons) I|onell

140 Threshold of pain 1024

t2O Jet aircraft 250

100 Truck 04

80 Orator 16

00 Low conversation 4

40 Quietroom 1

_O Rullling of laaval

3 Hnrln9 threshold

Table 3-I. RepresentativeValuesof LoudnessLevel

and Loudness (6)

o

,/ -

20 50 100 200 500 IOOO 2000 0000

FRI_OUENCY (Hz)

Figure3-3. InternationalStandardA, B, and C Weighting

Curvesfor SoundLevel Meters (6)
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an'inverted' 40 phon contour. Likewise, the B weighting network ap-

proximates an inverted 70 phon contour, The C network is essentially

flat and approximates the response of the ear to intense sound

pressure levels.

i Whena soundis measuredwith a soundlevelmeter, the weighting

network must always be stated. For example, if a measurement was

performed using the 'A' scale, the results should be specified as

dB (A) or dBA. Noises can also be measured without using a weighting

network, When this is done all frequencies are admitted unat-

tenuated to the sound level meter and what is termed an 'overall

SPL_ results. When an overall reading is taken it can correctly

be described as follows: The noise was 50 dB SPL (overall); or

50dBoverallSPL;or 50dBOSPL.

A similarsituationoccurswhen we obtainoctaveband data.The

decibel values we obtain from each band are SPL's, since all

frequencies within each band are admitted unattenuated, Thus we

can conclude by saying that when a weighting network is employed,

the resulting decibel values are 'sound levels' and the appropriate

weighting must be specified. When no weighting is employed, the

decibel values are either _Overall SPL' for sound level meters

or just sound pressure levels for octave band data.

Before we continue to other noise measuring methods, two important

points concerning 'Overall SPL' and A, B, or C weighted sound

levels must be presented.
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I. It is possible for two different noise sources to produce

identicalOverallSPL'sor identicaldBA values,sincedifferent

frequencydistributionscan produceidenticaloverallsoundlevels.

(Figure3-4).Thuswhen we specifya limitingOSPL or dBA level

we reallyhaveno controlover the Frequencydistributionof the

sound.Specifyinglimitingoctaveband levelsdoes. however.

significantlyrestrictthe frequencydistributionof the sound.

2. The OSPL by definitionprovidesno insightas to the frequency

contento_ the sound.The weightedsoundlevelson the otherhand

aredesignedto closelyapproximatethe responsecharacteristics

of the humanear to puretones.Thus the weightedsound levels

provideadditionalqualitativeinformationthatthe OSPL doesnot.

The remainingnoisemeasuringmethodsrequireoctaveband data in

orderto be evaluated.A briefdescriptionof thesemethodsfollows.

CALCULATED LOUDNESS

The calculatedloudnessmethodis used for obtainings sone value

for complexsoundsand primarilyappliesto steady,wide bandnoise.

Two methods of performing calculated loudness are currently in use;

theSteven'sprocedureand the Zwickerprocedure.Figure3-5 shows

thecurvesfor obtainingthe sonevalueof a noiseaccordingto the

Stevensmethodwhen its octavebandsound pressurelevelsare known.

The sone value for eachcenterfrequencyis obtainedfrom thefigure.

The equivalentsonevalue is thencalculatedfrom:
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Seq = (ZO.3Sn) + 0.7 Sinex

WhereSeq = equivalentsonevalue

Sn = octaveband sonevalue

Smax = maximumoctavebandsone value

The equivalentphonvalue can be obtainedfrom the conversion

chartsuppliedwith Figure3-5.

Oneadvantageof the calculatedloudnessmethodis that somepeople

tendto indentlfymorereadilywith the soneunit ratherthan the

decibel.They graspthe conceptof one soundbeing twiceor three

times as loud as another more easily than the decibel scale.

PERCEIVEDNOISE LEVEL (PNL)

"Kryterhas followeda proceduresimilarto that used for loudness,

buthe asked the observer to compare noises on the basis of their

acceptabilityor their 'noisiness.'The judgementswere foundto be

similarto thosefor loudness,but enoughdifferencewas observed

togive a somewhatdifferentratingfor varioussounds.On the basis

of these results,Kryterham set up a calculationprocedurefor

'perceivednoise level.'(ll)In essence,then, the PNL conceptaccounts

for the "noisiness"or "intrusiveness"ratherthan the loudness.

Theperceivednoise level is registeredin perceivednoise decibels,

PNdB;it has found particularuse in gagingresponseto aircraftnoise,
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The calculationprocedurefor PNdBis identicalto that used for

calculatingloudness,exceptthatcurvesof constant 'noy'values

are used (Figure3-6).The effectivenoy valueis given by

Nt = (_'O.3Nn)+ 0.7 Nmax

where Nt = effectivenoy value

Nn = noyvalue correspondingto each octavebandSPL

NmaX = maximumoctavebandnoy value

An equivalentPNdBvalue is obtainedby using the conversionchart

_' providedin Figure3-6.On some sound levelmeters,the 40

noy curve has been incorporatedintoan additionalweighting

network(D weighting)to providea directapproximationto PNL.

The proposedD weightingcurveis shown in Figure3-3.

• THE"EFFECTIVE"PERCEIVEDNOISE LEVEL (EPNL)

The "effective"perceivednoiselevel (EPNL)is similarto the PNL

conceptand is again applicablemainly to measurementof aircraft

noise.Thismethod,however,adjuststhe PNL to accountfor two

additionalfactorswhich affectsubjectiveevaluations:

l) the effectsof pure tone componentsor narrowbands of high

frequencynoisegeneratedby todaytscommercialjet aircraft.

2) the timehistoryof the event (suchas a flyover,takeoff,

or landing).
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NOISE AND NUMBER INDEX (NNI)

Several single-number ratings include corrections for number of

events and in some cases, time of occurence. One example of these

is the Noise and Number Index (NNI), which is based upon surveys

and sociological investigations made near London's Heathrow Airport

and is used for measuring aircraft noise. Conceivably it could also

be used to gage the response to other transient noise sources such

as trains. Essentially, the NNI takes an average peak PNL and adjusts

it in relation to the number of events that occur, day or night; i.e.

number of aircraft flyovers. Since this method was conceived for

use in a particular geographical area with possibly unique air

traffic densities and flight patterns, it may not be universally

applicable to other airport situations.

SPEECH INTERFERENCE LEVEL ISIL)

The Speech Interference Level (SIL) predicts the masking effect of

noisy environments. The inability to converse or to hear adequately

at normal distances is a common occurence at cocktail parties or

conventions. Also the inability to hear telephone conversations is

characteristicof manyofficeand/orindustrialwork areas.

"The region of intelligibility for the human voice is roughly from 300

to 3000 Hz." (13) Thus the SIL is defined as the arithmetic average

of the 500, lO00, and 2000 Hz octave band levels, since noise in these bands
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interferes with (masks) effective speech communicationmore than

the rest of the spectrum, Whenthis averaged number (in decibels,

SPL) exceeds a certain value, speechcomprehensionbecomesdifficult

or impossible (Figure 3-7), For example, an SIL of 6BdBwould require

a very loud voice level for reliable conversation at a distance of 6

ft. An SIL of 65 to 80 dB makes telephone use difficult,

NOISE RATINGNUMBER(N)

The Noise Ratingmethodis basedon a set of curvesas shownin

Figure3-8, This familyof curvesis sialilarto the 'equalloudness

contours',and attemptsto approximatethe subjectivecharacteristics

of the ear to varioustypesof sounds.Thesecurvesare used to judge

the.acceptability of noises for different environments with primary

emphasison the annoyancecharacterof the noise.The methodof

= approachis to plot the octavebandsoundpressurelevelson the

i familyof curves.The noiseratingnumberof the noise is the number

of the curve that liesjustabove the plottedspectrum.Specificnoise

ratingcriteriafor variousenvironmentshavebeenestablishedand

are shownin Figure3-8.A samplespectrumalso has been plotted

in Figure3-8; its N valueis 45.

I The "correctednoise rating" ' is an N numberthathas beencor-

rectedfor specificenvironmentsor circumstances.Corrections

for dwellingsare indicatedin Figure3-8.
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Figure 3-7. Speech InterferenceEffects of Noise (9)
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An illustrationof thisprocedurefollows:

Suppose,for example,thata municipalmaintenancecrewwas removing

a diseasedor dying treefrom your immediateneighborhood.The

maximumCorrectedNoiseRatingthatshouldbe allowedinyour living

roomunder thiscriterionwould be:

N = 30 for livingrooms

+ 5 correctionfor assumingremovalwork
occurred during the daytime

+ 5 correctionfor assumingremovalwork occurred
25% of the time (of eachhour)

+ 5 correctionfor assuminga residential
urbanneighborhood

CorrectedNoiseRatingNumber= 45

NOISECRITERIONNUMBER(NC)

The NoiseCriterionmethodis almostindenticalto the NoiseRating

Procedurebut appliesmainlyto "...thesteady,continualambient

levelswithina spaceor neighborhood,as opposedto specificnoises

or intermittentactivitiesoccurringthere."(2) The familyof curves,

however,are slightlydifferent.The NC contoursare more lenient

from the 500 Hz octaveband up throughthe 8000 Hz octaveband.The

processof plottingthe localnoise spectrumon the familyof curves

is identicalfor both NR and NC ratings.RepresentativeNC values

for differentspacesare shown in Table3-2.TheNC numberfor the

spectrumplottedin Figure3-9is: tic= 49
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Table 3-2 RepresentativeNoiseCriteria(NC)ValuesFor DifferentSpaces(2)

i Subjective
i ClaSsification Function Space NCLevel

Quiet Sleeping Bedrooms 30

HospitalRooms 30

CriticalHearing _lusic ConcertAnd 25-30
And Listening Recitalflails

Normal Dicussion Classrooms 30

ConferenceRooms 25-30

MentalAnd ExecutiveOffices 30
Creative Tasks

StudyRooms 35

No.lsy Dining Restaurants 45

Kitchens 55

Clerical StenographyAnd 50
Duplicating

Very Noisy Sports Stadiums 55

Transportation RailroadStations 55-65

ComputingAnd ComputerRooms 70
Calculating

Production FactoriesAnd 50-75
Shops
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SUHtIARY

Perhaps the best explanation for the use of the various noise rating

methods and their associated acronyms was given by Preston Smith,

a respected acoustician:

"Because of the comolexity of that all-too-human experience which is

assault by noise, the process of organizing raw information to achieve

a scientific description of noises and their effects on man has taken

many paths.

I

"A large number of methods have been invented for rank-ordering

sounds, to the point where the choice between them might be called

the game of Criteria.

"And it is a game --a curious but serious one. It is a game where

we know the rules by which to score, but must invent the implements

to play with. The score is simply the success with which the test

by criterion yields a correct judgment respecting the noise.

"We have the misfortune to be playing the game while designing the

implements. For some time to come, we will have to live with a

variety of rating schemes, distinctions between which will not

always be clear. The process of re-evaluation, modification, and

refinement of existing schemes will continue. This will be an awkward

period.
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" The engineer interested in applications must study these changes

and adapt his procedures to the new methods. Old conclusions based

I on earlier methods may be upset; that will be the price of progress

and a reflection of inaccuracies in the old methods." ( 22 )

//

v •ii_

/
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IV TIIECHARACTEROFURBANNOISE !

INTRODUCTION

Now thatthe physicalnatureof noiseand some of the criteria

for its evaluation have been descrlbed,some general trends

in urban noise will be examined.

"Urbannoise"is a variablemixtureof transportation,con-

struction, manufacturing, industrial, and residential noises.

Its primary impact occurs in r_sidential areas and is felt in

two ways:

l) as a gradual increase in the ambient level

2) as a disturbanceor intrustlonthatissuperimposedupon,

anddistinguishablefrom,theambientlevel.

In most urbanareas,the ambientnoiseis predominantlysteady-

stategroundtransportationnoise.*However,growingsales of

aircraft, air conditioning units, and power lawnmowers have also

contributed to increasing ambient levels (Figures 4-I -4-3).

Accordingto one study,averageambientlevelsin urbanareas

have been increasing at about 0.5 dB per octave band per year

(Figure 4-4), with increases in some critical areas reaching l

dB (A) per year.

*Althoughheaviertruckspresentlycompriseless than5 percentof

the totalvehiclepopulation,theirnoiseoutputalmostequals

that of all other vehicles combined.
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FACTORSAFFECTINGNOISELIMITS

Beforereasonableand effectivelimitsfor urbannoisecan be

established in a given area, several factors must be considered;

l) The levelof ambientnoise in the area.Requiringthat

the source be submerged in the ambient noise, so that it

contributesnothingtotheoveralllevel,isdifficultto

ascertain and may be impossible to achieve, On the other

hand,allowingthe sourceto exceedthe ambientlevelby

a specifiedmarginmay createan ambientlevelthatcon-

tinually creeps upward as more sources are added.

2) The sensitivityof personsin the areato noise (Figure

4-5).This is a highlysubjectivematterthat is determined
• 't

: by social,economic,andpersonalfactors,amongothers.

However,ithasbeenshownthatdeviationsof thenoise

levelabovetheambientlevel,includingduration,number

of occurrences, and character of the dlstrubance, have a

stronginfluenceon generalpublic reaction.Deviationsof

5 dB (A) or less have little significance,while a 15 dB (A)

increase can produce strong complaints. However, the levels

at which various degrees of annoyance occur depend to some

extent on the noise source (Figure 4-6). Figure 4-7 suggests

probablecommunityresponseto the peak levels(primarly

from traffic) indicated.
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: Figure4-6. ComparativeJudgementsof DifferentNoises (23)
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Disturbance Effe¢l of Transportation Noise

Average Peak
Loudness
dB(A)

dBfA)
Polentlal damage 90

sustained exposure e_+_, ,ll_ _

Physiological ._(

• Ruactlons "¢/ _J 79.84

//
Recommended

Noise Level _ _(_

(Exlorlor Urban _ 75
Environment) dB(A)

72-78

0% lg'/. 2o_, 00% 4o",I so"/.+ _O_ -" ;'o_. - eo'll
Community Response

(lll_fcl_nblgiiOI IhO_* Ill e_Chiev_l,
w_ t_ll)tlf ¢_lci ypeo d _llurb_ln¢¢l)

dBIA)

90
CommunityActivity
andLegalAction

Petition of Protest
80

Letters of Protest

Complaints Likely

PossibleComplaints

RareComplaints

60 AcceptanceFigure 4-7. Subjective Evaluations of
Transportation Noise in Communities
(24,9)

50
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3) The type of ratingscaleto be specified.Formonitoring

purposes,peakdB (A)and PNdB*criteriagenerallyshow

good correlationwithcommunityresponse,althoughoctave

band levelsmay be moreusefulfor identifyingsourcesand

establishingproofof violation.Other criteria,such as

the TrafficNoise Index(TNI)and CompositeNoiseRating

(CNR),includethe influenceof noisedurationand/or

number of occurrences,aswell as peak level.

PRESENTLEVELSOF AMBIENTNOISEAND DISCRETENOISESOURCES
i

i Table 4-I and Figure4-8 indicatesourceand ambientnoise levels
I

i (in PNdB) for a typicalurbanarea.A recentsurveyin resident-

ial areas of Detroit,Boston,and Los Angeles(selectedto include

a varietyof trafficsituations)showeda 41-65dB (A) range

in daytimelevelsand a 30-60dB(A)rangein nighttimelevels.

Differencesin day-nightnoisepatternsand sourcesof discrete

_ noisewere noted.

Typicallevels in residentialareasof comnionnoisesourcesare

presentedin Figure4-9 and Table4-2,Many of the levelsshown

causeunderlyingdissatisfactionand annoyanceamongsignificant

numbersof residents,Table 4.2a,

* For communitynoise,it has beenshownthat PNdB = 1.02dB(A)

+ If.5,approximately.



Table 4 - 2a

SOUflCESOFRESIDL_r_TIALflOISEArdHOYAHCESOCIALSUflVEYflESULTS

LONDONSURVEYY TRACORU
CHICAGO3-/ CHICAGO4-, MINN- 4WESTERN4EASTERN

ST.P3-/ CITIES4_/CITIES4_/

ROADTRAFFIC 38% AUTOS/TRUCKS 32% 22% 29% 22% 1B%
MOTORCYCLES/

HOTRODS 36% 26% 26% 24% 33%
AIRCRAFT 9% AIRCRAFT 37% 40% 33% 39% 62%

SONICeOOr,lS 12% 8% t3% 18% _6%
TRAINS 5% TRAINS 7% 7% 3% 3% 3%
DELLS/ALARMS 3% !SIRENS 8% 6% 15% 14% 17%
INDUSTRIAL/CONST. 7% CONSTRUCTION 3% 2% 6% 2% 6%
OTHERPEOPLE 19% PEOPLEACTIVITIES 33% 32% 32% 26% 20%

ICHILDRENJ [8%l (NEIGHBORCHILDREN) [18%J [13%] [13%) (14%] [9%]
PETS/ANIMALS 3% DOGS,OTHERPETS 10% 8% 13% 13% 15%

NUMBERSURVEYED 1,400 NUMBERSURVEYED 1,064 872 901 3,590 3,217

1-/NOISEFINALREPORT(WILSONREPORT]1963
ORIGINSOFEXTERNALNOISEWHICHDISTURBPEOPLEATHOI'AE-%OFPEOPLEQUESTIONED -_

2_/PERCENTOFRESPONDENTSREPORTINGUPPERTWOLEVELSOFANNOYANCESFOREACHNOISESOURCE
Z-/PUBLICREACTIOI'_STOSONICBOOMS,1969- GENERALCITYAREASANDBOOMCOMPLAINANTS
4-./COMMUNITYREACTIONTOAIRPORTNOISE,1970. AIRPORTENVIRONSONLY



Table 4-I. AnnoyanceLevel Orientations(9) IV - II

PNdB Sounds AcoeptabiJity Annoyance

132 Eardamage30 rain. ex.
posure

128 Very annoying

118 Subsonicjet at700 fl. Annoying

ff5

I ]3 Moderately annoying

Unacceptable

109 Intrusive
A ffttle annoying

105

I00 Blast furnace Barely accept•
able

06 Truck at 50 feet

94 Noticeable

92 City Center back-
groulld Acceptable

87 Ringing phone at e,l o feet

Not at all annoying
Of no concern

Daylime

: MajorCommercialAirporl .C_/_,>.I:,, ;,,_,?,i_/_7_/////,_,'/

.. ,.,.,. Freewayat
',,<::%'_:,.'' 500Ft.

I,,_'//,.,..,,, . .,,,_,,z.','_,.I Commerciallnl_ii_. , ,.,.;..,,,,,, >.Ill/!,,:,, I

/:,_;",,::,;_/71//_/_,INoisyDaytimeResidential
_:";;::_/"/:;_//,_.lor Light IndustrialI _ . r, ,///_'ix//',l

,. ;, ,...,i@x,.,;....... QuietDaytime
• ' " ' 'i"x;'_Z";::" I Residential

; , , , .t, t_:,. , ..... . ?>_; QuietNiglltimeI7J" ' '' I'I,',' .,"..... Residential

I I I I I I
50 60 lO 80 90 I00

PNdB
Figure 4-8. Representative Ambient Noise Levels (9)
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Orinntntion dB(A) d13

Noise in a car that is

passing a truck at 60 mph. 95 110

Noise from a Booing 727
taxiing toward the lls.

toner and aPl)=oximalel y

350 feet away. 05 107

B¢iggs and Straiten 3 hi)

lawn mower at Ihl] uperalor's

positioll. 90 9(3

Phnne rinsing fO feet awav 7B 7g

Electric a_arm clock (3 leer) B4 (36

Exhaust horn an BOO0 BTU air.

conditioner a_ 7 fuel away. 59 BB

Residential area al 7 p.m. 4(3 B3

Inside a house at night, win.

dow$ closed, no appliances

running, 33 56

Table 4-2. Noise Levels
120 , _ t = ' of TypicalSourcesin

URBOFAN JET UrbanAreas (9)T

lib _KEOFF

go
g
,.n DIESEL TRAIN
"= TO 50 MPHJ
b..I

- "TRUCK
r_ MOTORCYCLE
"_ MAXIMUM::3

o _ HIGHWAYu) 7C "_ SPEED OR "

uJ
D.

6C i _ Figure4-9, Typicallevels

of outdoornoiseproduced
by transportationvehicles.
Squaresrepresentthe es-

50 , PASSENGER CAR- /_ tlmatedlevelsat houses
50 TO 60 MPH -I _ typicallynearestthe noise

\
sources,

40 t _ _ I p'_ f
50 I00 200 400 800 1600

DISTANCE FROM VEHICLE, FEET
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PROPOSEDLEVELSFOR AMBIENTAND DISCRETENOISE SOURCES

Many investigatorshave proposedmaximumambientlevelsfor

urban noiseas wellas permissiblelevelsfor commonsourcesof

discretenoise.Representativeexamplesare shown In Tables

4-3 - 4-7. In addition,noiselevelsspecifiedin existing

performancecodesare sunrnarizedin SectionVll. Whilemost or

all of theserequirementsmay be highlydesi'rable,it must be

remembered that:

I) Someof the levelsspecifiedare not technologicallyor

economicallyfeasibleat the presenttime.

2) Other unregulatedor unidentifiablesourcesmay essentially

determinethe ambientlevel,even whenspecificallyreg-

ulatedsourcesare operatingat levelsgreaterthan those

recommended.

i

i However,the data in Tables4-3 - 4-7 are indicativeof an

internationaltrendto imposeincreasinglysevererestrictions

on permissiblenoiselevelsin urbanareas.Althoughnot all

limitsare reasonable,realistic,or effective,theircollective

impactshouldproducea noticeablereductionin urbannoise

within the next decade.



Table4-3. RecommendedCommunityNoiseCriteria(25) IV - 14

rit_u,iI ;:,_ ,'

Airports Ur))nrl Stlbut'ban Rurnl I

lot p_-oporty ]ndustrin[ Commel'eic*_ Re_icfent_l_ Residential Ror_idan- _l'h':z"

line) tJa[ IIosP_Lalr"i,h.._

Day tlJtjht Day light Day NJuht U,ly Night Day ¢ighg Jay _i(Jht Da_,J:,:i_tiit ,i),l V

Outdooz 80* 80* 6[_ 5[(D 6U 50 50 45 45 40 Io 30 40 35 IO

i Xndoor O0** SO** 50 50 45 35 45 35 I0 30 40 35 5fl

* lqith cuL'rent technology this l_init can probabl_ bc met only by expanding nirport

land areas greatly.

(_ Levels specified to protect residents An and nca_" this area.

** blaximum for unprotected ear.

Table4-4. RecommendedTransportationNoiseCriteriaForLosAngeles(24)

; MAXIMUM PERMISSIBLE NOISE LEVEL DEVIATIONS/24 HRS. FINES

AIRPORTS dB(A) 80 75 Airpod 2 i
ALL TYPES Property Line 3 2 Min. 500 ;

i

URBAN OVERFLIGHT dS(A) 75 I 70* Ground Level 2(FEDERAL) Throughoul C_ly 3 2 MIn. (500)
, I

................ _-............. I" ' ........ r

PASSENGER CARS
(STATE AND LOCAL) de(A) EO 75 ; 20 FI. Olslanco z (50) j

TRUCKS AND BUSES
ISTATE AND LOCAL) dB(A) 85 ' S0 25 Ft. OIslancel (1001

i

MOTORCYCLES dR(A) BO 75 25 FI. DIslance _ (50)[STATE AND LOCAL)

CONSTRUCTION g 50
EQUIPMENT de(A) 00 75 25 Ft. Dlsla0ce] 3 Mln

OTHER VEHICLES,
EQUIPMENT. TOOLS. dB(A) 00 75 25 Ft. Distance] 25

ETC.

For 0xplanallon and Justification of this noise level crl. beyo,d a parking lane Sound reading taken at power
lelion, see p, 75: Appendix A. Rl10onafe for Ovolh_ad oulput end llro noise equal Io 65 mph on level g;ound
Alrc;aN NOISe timIL In sllll air.

:1 Sound reading taken at maximum operallng power oalpu[
2 Approximate: {a) dlslanco Nora aulomobile In Iho moving

fraRic lane nGaresl the sidewalk Io Ihe f_onl of buildings 4 Fines coll_clod hem owner or user Ofalrcfad, _ul0motivo

2_ sol back 15 test from the property line; (b) distance of vehicle, or puwered equipmanl, tools, and toys as In-_'[ pode_lrian on sidewalk from truck In Iho nunter4 lime dicated in Recommendation 3 above.
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Table 4-6. RecommendedOutdoor Noise Levels -
Switzerland (18)

lliwkgrrmmIA'oLle /'_wwcn¢Pta_,,_ &arepea_.i

Nimbi Ilay Nl_llf Ol*y _i_ltl Drav
Ar_a dll(d) ¢lllttl) dB(,l) dllfA) d_(A) dllld)

Ik'allh rc_orl 35 45 4_ 50 55 _5
Quiet reside.llnl 4_ ._5 5_ fi3 65 70
Mixed 4_ I1(I 55 "/IF) _ 75
Commcrdal NI (K) (_l ./0 65 ./5
hlduslrJal 55 _i (_ "/3 ./0 Be
Traffic arteries (W) 70 70 80 80 90

Mca_r=nlenl wilh inicrol)hOn¢_l openwindow t©co[nmcHdcd.
Desirable valu_ IO dB Iv.._,hut hal more tban 311dB [as.
Backgroundnoize: meanvalue (hydratenoisewlu© without pemks),
Fr_ucfil p¢.5k8: 7"_ peaksper hr.
It=r= peaks: 1-6 peaks per hr.

Table 4-6. ToleratedConstructionNoiseLevels at
NearestWindow- England (18)

,Vih_llioII Level

• Rural,Suburbzz,UrbanAreas.Away
, fromMain RoadTramc .nd Industry ?ada(A)

Urban Areas,NearMuin Roudsand
tl_',9Indu_IrlnlAr_s 75da(A)

Table 4-7. RecommendedIndoorNoiseLevels- England(18).
Levelsshownshouldnot be exceededmore than I0% of the
time.

Slll_llo_l Da_ Nl_tttt

Counlry Areas 40 dO(A) 30 dP,(A)
Suburban Areas,Awa)' from

Ma_n Tr_f]i¢ Roules 45 d[I(A) 35de(A)
BuzyUrban Arens ._0de(A) [1_dB(A)

L
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APPENDIXA CONVERSIONOF OCTAVEBANDDATAFROMOLD SERIESTO
PREFERREDSERIES

For broadband noises,the correctionsare

To ConvertFrom To Preferred
: Old OctaveBand OctaveBands

WithCutoff With Center

i Frequencies Frequencies Add

18.7S - 37.5 31.5 dB

37.5 75 63 dB

75 15O 125 dB

15O 300 250 dB

: 300 600 500 dB

600 - 112DO I,OOO dB

_ : 1,200 - 2,400 2,000 dB

i. 2,400 " 4,800 4,000 dB
{

4,800 - 9,600 8,000 dB
i

9,600 -191200 16,000 dB

i
I
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APPENDIX B DRAFT OF A MUNICIPAL ORDINANCE TO REGULATE SOUND
PRODUCED BY AIR CONDITIONING AND AIR HANDLING
EQUIPMENT

(AREASZONED RESIDENTIAL) i

Air Conditionin,q and Rofr_fluration InsLitute i
1815 North l,'ortHyer Drive
Arlin_ton t Vlroinia 2L'209

I. This ordlnanco is dosioned to control loud and objecl.ionable sounds

which may be produced by air conditioninD and air handllng coui:_ment

insLalIod In or adjacent to a dwollin o unit located in an area zoned

reside.tinl. Sound IOVOIB Or 60 dDA or Joss I measurl;d in accordauco !

_:ith Par..3_ with the equiI_ont in operation and refjardless of

source(s) aru not considered loud and objectionable vithin the sco:_e i

of this ordinance, i

-", ;IowevorI should the sound level exceed 60 dD;'.I as munsltred per I'ar. 5

'_ with thu o¢lUJlm]ont in operation t addltionnl nleasurcr,t(:ntsshnl] be

rondo w_th the _tJuiI3_lOIltllOt oporotino in order to dol.ermiRo its coli-

tribuLJon to the sound love1 above 60 d/l%. Then t ir t.ho clirFerenco

in levels oxcsods 5 rilL\ with the ociuipmont oporatinTI and not op r_ (I

tho oquiplllunt shall bu coI|sJdored as contriblttin 0 to /oltd nnd olhjoc-

tlonablo sounds and shn]] be modified or contro]l_d so that the ,I[:'-

_eronc() does not oxcocd _ dl]A.

._;, _'I{_IIGIII'(_IItI._F_(.S oL" sound lovoIs rn(]llJrud by Lhis ordiimnco sire11 !;o _=._

follo_;s:
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n° Sound levels whall be moasured on the A woJoht_no nut l_ork

or a sound level motor merlin O tile roqllircmonts or US?,

Standard SI.I_-lgGI for Genornl-PurposP Sound love1 HoLorsI

or latest rovision_ (published by tile United States of

America Standards Institute I New York, Now York), usino

the _low motor response. The meter aim11 be c_librntod

and used accordtno to the manufacturer's instrucLions.

b. Hoasuromonta aim11 be taken with tile micropllono located

at any point on the property line, but no cl0.-cr thou1

throe (_1) foot from any wait and not loss thnn throe

(3') Eeoc above tho oround,

c. A mlnlmum of S readings shall bo tnkon at 2 minute

intervals. The sound love! shrill be the avorngc o_

those roadlnoa o

_. _hi_ ordinanco _Im11 boc0mo offQmtlvo i_odi,atoly upon apl_rov_] by

the Hayer (OF City HamaO0r) and nhall apply to equipment installed

o_ or after the efEoctivo d_te.

Note: United States o£ America Standards Institute (USASI)
Is the former n_ne o£:

American National Standards Inst_tut_ Inc. (_NSI)
1_0 Broadlmy
Nol_ Yorl¢ t New York 10018
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Dib_l,_ OF _ HL_ICZPAL ORDIN_NC_ TO I'_EGUL_T_ SOUND

P]_ODUC_D BY AII_ CONDITIONING AND AII_ I_NDLING Ei_UI]_I]'HT

(AI_S ZONED _R AP_]_THI_NTS)

Air Conditioning and l_e/rlgerL_tion InstltuLo
1815 North Fort Hyor Drlw
Arlington, Viroinia 22209

1. This ordinance is designed Lo control loud nnd ob_octiortnble so_nds

which nlny be produced by air conditionin_ and air handlino equ| pnl_nL

inBLnllod in or adjacent to a dwelling unit located in nn areal :_oned

for multiple dwol2tnos or aparemontso 5ound levels or 55 dDA or

]_B_ I mo_urod in accordance with P,_I_o _ t_t]l #the e_lui]_me_L _n

operation and regardlos_ of source(_) at0 not considered loud and

objectionable within thQ scope of this ordinance.

2. Howevcr_ should the sound level exceed 55 dBAt a_ measured per |',_r. 3

wlth the equipment in opera_ion_ additional measurements shall b_ mnd¢

with the equipment not operating _n order to detor_ino its contribu-

tion to the sound level above 55 dBA. Then_ if the difference in

levels exceeds 5 clDA with the equipment opor_tinQ _nd not opnrn_ing,

the equipment shall be con_idored a_ contributing to Zoud and o_)j_c-

tionable aounds nnd shall be modified or controlled _o that the di r-

roronc_ does not exceed _ dBA.

3, Heasuremonts o£ sound levels requlrsd by this ordinance shall b_ as

rollot_s:

/
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n. Sound levels shal / be measurcd on the A woit]htino network

o_ _ SOtlnd l_vol meter nlooLin!l thn _oquiromc:nts of I!S.,

St_lld_rd 5[./i-1961 For Gonor:ll-l_Jr:loso SouKld Lov(lJ i,olt,rs I

or l_lt_st r(_visioll t (puhlish_d by Lhe Ullitod Stntos o1'

,,{:loric_St_ndnrds Illstii.I{Lo_ NUI¢ Yor{¢ I _{_ YOl'I{)t u:{ill0

tho slo_ _o[.Qr t*oSpOliS(_, Tll¢_nlot_,r S[_*.[] |)¢: c;llJhr_lLod

and t{.qod _ccordin,q I:o lho nlt_nllrnCttlZ'Ol"s insLrucl.JnllS.

h. bLcctsurnm0rtts sIl_tll he t._kc_n _v_tll Itlo iIiJcrophont., Ioc;H_d

OllL_ido |.he %¢illdo_¢ or _t I'OOtll llit}lin Llio d_¢¢2]] _11_1 tltll (

_¢hc_ro the sound is _tllo({od t;o be ]otld LIII(I oh_t_cLiollnhlo.

The microphone _hnl 1 he posiLion_d 11ol. /lloro [.h,tn "_ FL,

_l'om L]IO wJ.ndo_¢ ol)onin.q but _tL lo_lsL "_ _L. {'rOlll _llly ot{lol*

c. A minimum o£ _ rczldin_s shall be taken nL 2 minut_ inter

. v_ls, The sound level shall be the ztvernoo of £h¢;_0 r(_;_dillfls.

: i

11, This Orllill_HlCe B]|_ll bOC_1_O Of_OCtiVO irantodJatoly Ul)On _ll_l)rnvt_l

b_ the Hayer (or City Hanaoor) nnd sh,_ll apply to oquil_ncnt in-

stalled on or nttor the effective date,

_otc: United States o£ America Stnndards Institute (US,_SI)

i_ the former name o_=

hmorlc_n National Standards'Institute, Inc° (A_SI)

1/_30 nroad_¢ay

_o_ York t NO_ York 10018
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APPErIDIXC CITIES SURVEYED IN THE CONTROL OF IIOISEIN URBAN
AREAS PROJECT

The survey relied heavily upon the noise legislation compilation
in the CONGRESSIONAL RECORD - SENATE, October 29, 1969, pages
EGO31 through E9]12.

The total listing of cities upon which the compilation was based is
sho_n below:

Action, Massachumott8 Los Aneelos_ California

Akron, Ohio Haderia Beach, Florida

Albany t New York Heywood s Illinois 2 - 3

Albuqllorquo, New Mexico Memphis, Tennessee

Anaheim s Californla Minmi, Florida 4

Anchorage s Alaska HilwatzheP, _Isconsin

Atlanta, Georgia Hinnoal_lls , Mjlmesota 2 - 3

Batavia, Illinois 2 - 3 Newark I New Jersey

Bayport, Texas 2 . 3 New Haven, Connecticut

Beverly tlills, California 4 New Orleans, I_uisiana

i BirmJnoham_ Alabama New York s Now York

Boulder s Colorado Norfolk, Vlr(linla

Boston t MaRnachuse_ Oakland I CAlifornia

Buffalo, Now York Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

Chicaoos Illinois 1 - 2 Orlando, Florida 2 - 3 - 4

Cincinnati I Ohio Park ]tJd_P s Illinois

Colllmbus s Ohio 2 - 3 Peoria_ Illinois 2 " 4

Concord_ Nag ilampshire Philadelphia_ P_nnsylvania

•" Coral Cnhlesl Florida 4 Pittsburoh, Pennsylvania

Dallas I TexaRI - 2 - 3 - 4 Portlnnd, Oregon

Onyton s Ohio ] - 3 llaloigh, North Carolina

Denver, Colorado River Forest, Illinois

Detroit, Michigan Rochester_ New York

Dow_mer's Grove s lllJnois 2 Sacramento, California

Englewood, Now Jersey St, Louis, Hissmlri 4

Fnlr Lab-n, New J_rsoy 4 St. Potersbur0, Florida

Farmington, Connecticut 4 Salt _l(o City, Utah

Fort l_uder¢lales Florida San Antonio_ Texas

Geneva s Illinois 2 - 3 San Diego, California

llartford_ Connecticut San Frsnclseo s California

]lemet, California Snn Jose, California

liiasdal_, Illinois Santa Barbara s California

Ilonolulu, llawaii I - 3 Seattle s Washington

Iloustonl Texas Syracuse_ Now York

Indianapolis t Indiana Tronton_ Mich£gan

In01ewoods California 4 Tucson! Arizona

Irving t Texas _arwick t Rhode Island

Kansas City, Missouri Washington| D.C. 2 " 3

Little Rock_ Arkanoam

Lad Yegae t Nevada

I. Cities surveyed in Figure 6-5. 3. Cities Surveyed in Figure 6-7.
2. Cities surveyed in Figure 6-6. 4. Cities surveyed in Figure 6-8,


